
SUMMARY FOR WORK PERFORMED FOR THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
AGENCY FOR MILITARY TECHNOLOGY AND PROCUREMENT ON FIRE 
EXTINGUISHING FOAM COMPOUNDS FROM MULTIPLE COMPANIES 

TEST SUBSTANCE 

Identity: A mixture containing Perfluorooctanesulfonate, which may also 
be referred to as PFOS, FC-95, or as a component of FC-206. 
(1-Octanesulfonic acid) (CAS # 2795-39-3)o 

Remarks: The 3M production lot number was not noted. The test 
sample is FC-206. Current information indicates it is a mixture of 0.67% 
PFOS, 17.5% diethylene glycol butyl ether, 78.91% water, 1.33% Hydroxy 
foamer, 1% sodium octyl sulfate, 0.04% sodium lauryl sulfate, 0.5% 
polyoxyethylene monooctylphenyl ether, and 0.05% tolyltriazole. 

The following summary applies to a study done by a third party (Dr. 
H. He#man and D. Muller) for the German Government Agency For 
Military Technology and Procurement for purposes of comparing the 
environmental properties of foam extinguishing agents from multiple 
companies, including 3M’s FC-206. Data may not accurately reflect 
the environmental properties of the fluorochemical proportion of the 
test sample. 

STUDIES 

Zinc, iron, and copper content; surface tension; Chemical Oxygen 
Demand; 5-Day Biochemical Oxygen Demand; Toxicity to Fish (species 
not given); Toxicity to Water flea (Daphnia magna); Toxicity to Algae 
(species not given); Bacteria inhibilJon (species not given) 

Report date: 1977 

METHODS: 

Chemical Oxygen Demand was measured using potassium permanganate 
and potassium dichromate. 

Biochemical Oxygen Demand evaluated using a Total Organic Carbon 
degradation test developed by the Bundesanstalt fur Gewasserkunde. 

Toxicity to Fish was evaluated according to the German standard process 
for water testing (DEV) L 15 

Toxicity to Daphnia was evaluated according to the German standard 
process for water testing (DEV) L 11 
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Toxicity to Algae was evaluated according to the German standard 
process for water testing (DEV) L 12 

The method for evaluating bacterial inhibition was not described. 

RESULTS 

Re~ult~ 
Fish LC~ >1000 mg/L 
Daphnia EC~ >250 mg/L 
Algae ECso >250 mg/L 
Bacteria inhibition Inhibited 
BOD21/COD ~7% 

Remarks: The above toxicity data did not have test duration information. 

DATA QUALITY 

Reliability: Klimisch ranking = 4. All study values come from a summary 
list only. No raw data or method documentation was available. The study 
summary failed to disclose duration of toxicity testing. It is not clear why 
such low biodegradability was observed when the products contain 
materials that are known to readily biodegrade. The sample purity was 
not properly characterized and the study lacks analytical confirmation of 
the amount of fluorochemical proportion in the solution. 

OTHER 

Submitter: 3M Company, Environmental Laboratory, P.O. Box 33331, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, 55133 

Last changed: 6/26/00 
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TECHNICAL AWARENESS 

TO: TECHNICAL COMMUNICATIONS CENTER -- 201-2CN 

(important - Whenever possible, attach a full copy of ~he material you have abstracted.) 

F, ric A. Reiner . I Environmental Lab fEE & PC) 47816 
s..,ce I Location o! Original 

[’] Journal [] Book [] Patent [~’Pi..Otherspecify) GP-rm.Rn~t ~~ 

Reference (e.g., Author. Titla, Isle Date, Volume, P~e, ~�.): 

Dr. H. Hellm~n and D. Mu!~r,"Environmental Impact of Fire Extinguishing 
Foam Compounds." The study was carried out by the West German DeparZmen$ 
o~ Water Technolozy for the West German Agency for Military Technology 
:~nd Procurement. (Translated by G. Dierssen, March i, 1980). 

This report compares the environmental acceptabilitypf 6 AFFF Agents 
including FC 3017 (identified in the report as FC-20~, freeze protected), 
FC-206, and FC-200. The researchers measured biodegradability, aquatic 
~oxicity,~heavy metal concentration, and surface tension. The report 
recommends avoiding use of the SM AFFF products since all were difficult 
to biodegrade, but the biodegradation results and their interpretation 
are questionable. Comparisons of BeDS and COD showed that the SM pro- 
ducts were more readily degraded than the competitive products, yet the 
authors chose to give more credence to tests measuring dissolved total 
organic carbon (TOC) concentration over a 21 day period. These tests gave 
results that were inconsistent with the BeD results. In these tests 3M 
products inexplicably did not degrade. 

C,)(~y L +,t (cupie$1o be sun! by originator) 

Items submitted on thim form are publi=hed in the 3M Te=hn|cal Awarenem Gazette. 
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For )ttlltary Technolo|y and Procqre~ent) 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

For tire ~xtinSuishins" foam compounds ous c~n disti~sh six application 

1. Central application (local fir~ pro~ee~lon) 

2. Solver industry 

i. In the p~m~at study it vii1 appear that airport fires 

r~l /~portanca (1). It is obvious, that ¯ few seconds !n t~ can 

portent difference for savin~ human lives, and that the question of ~ : 

m~nr.a.l. endangarLu~ @spec£ally of va~ars and str~aas does essum~ a~ VieS: 

less i~portance. But water safety need not be �oaplataly ovarloo~d especl-. - 

ally b~ause most of "the actually usmd tlr~ ~xtlu~ ~o~ are used 
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- Potsonin~ of natural va~er purifica~ion (in streams) 

Pole¯nine or d~nase to fish ~nd fish food animals. 

- Reduction of oxysen contact by ¯stab¯lie processes (surface or Sround va~er) 

- Reduction of water qual~y by orssn~� compounds (Seneral) 

- Undesirable reduction processes in ~ho ~roun~water. 

saul. ~ au~horities responsible for v~tet purity7. Aum~ oth~rejthese aeneid- 

creeL¯n8 wore ~aken into ~�ount ~n ~he DIN- etan~ards. 

DEFINITION OF PROBI~q AND TASK 
." t" ~" 

discourses ~n 1977 betveen representatives of ~he 

Bundeaau~8 fur gehrtechnik end BeechaffunK and the Bundes~nsta~t f~r ~ewu- 

eerkunde (BFC), the ~1~ yes authorized on Oct. 12, 1977 to caz~7 out ¯ epe~ 

cial s~udy. This study should only cover the products used by the Bundm~h~ 

(w.c~rnan a!liVery) and also products which are considered forposslble m 
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Produc~ Hanu£ac~urer 

1 

2 

Fluor protein 

Light Water, FC 206 ~o;~ 
(frost proeeeted) 

light Uater, ¥C 206 
(~ore~) 

Fire Dr. R Sthamer, H~aburg 

Firm 3 M, Neuss 

Firm 3 M, Neues 

F~ra Hoochet A~, Frankfurt/Hoechet 

Th~ two types of Li~ht-Water are offered as being "egpec/~lly safe 

~o the ~im~t" (Ac~rd~g to B~). Light Water FC 200 ~8 ~rted to 

be out o~ p~duct£~, but s~d be evicted for ~a~s~. ~e t~t ~or 

@8v~ronmentgl tnpac: should, If possible, be ~egt~d £or 5Z soluttone 88 u~ed 

(for Light Water 6Z) ted encoupue the following parmters: 

- |urfsce t~nslon activity 

-Toxic~y 

- Sioehaatcal dosrada~i0n 

- Content of hea~7 netale 

~la point. 

The final report should also �ontain raco~endattons 

p~ocurem~nt ep@cl~ications (TL). 

. ~...,,,j. 

...: " . 
. 

.":i~:""~i"~.’."~’~’~ 
~_ 

- ... ; . 

for the technical 

The flJml report was scheduled for conpletton in Sept 1978.. 

sickneas, o~ one of the investiSatore ttva~ d~layed for 
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3.    TEST RESULTS 

Chemical 

The ~irst test r~ault K~vee the hea~ metal �ontent vhXch w88 deter- 
l) 

m~eed by X-ray fluorescence . 

the flgure8 of Table 1 118t~ the heavy ne~l content, 

~ ~ ,mupeun,is l~luorproeetn (No 1) and Protein fomt- empound (J~e 5) 

~or ~ ~ ~mouna ~he am, a eonten~ o~ So ~/’1 ~v.,m~ds out. ~1 ot~r~, 

~ u~t:a~ �oneentra~ons such 88 tho espeei~1~ roeord~d leve~s for �oppe~ 

are un£uportant. 

1 

metal content in foa~ extin ishin co ound8. 

1) Deternined by ~Apl. Ch~. U. Schla:Lchez-t 

� 
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When the fla~_ point is determined, the rater content of the sample 
o 

must be considered. Flaue points above XO0 C, the ~XX~ng ~t of ~ater, 

could ~e be dete~ed. ~ co~d be ~cted none o~ ~he ~ted 8~1e8 
o 

did ~ve a f~ poin~ b~ ~00 C. ~� 8ho~d be obvious ths~ none of the 

~) The surface, or lnterphase tenslons can be seen froa Table 2.    The 

8urf~Jce t:ensio~ rater/air t~nerally drops 8oue for �oncentrations from 50 rag/1 ’ 

S00 =s~. ~, surf~., te..io~ i, Ze, t effee=ed for So5 (hote~-~o.= .. ~.--i’:: 
extln~uishar), soot effectod for tvo I~8ht-Water types of FC" 206- type. 

The reason for this Is found ~n the che~cal composition of the extlk~Ishlng 

co~pounds. Protein loan agents can be expected to be generally Inaetlv6 to 

the water/elf Interphasei vhlZe tenslde8 and also so called t’syllthetic-pro_ 

ducts are 1nterphase active. The Interphase activity is less ~ product 

8pecl~Ic, but rather a ~roup sveelflc charac~erlst~¢. 

Ta~1. o 2. 

Inte ~!fl~e "~.ctivit,y 

NO. Interph~e ’Activity x~ 2o°C (dyn/cm) 

| 

Determined according ~:o Abel-Pensky tn closed vessel; DIN 51 755, Ed. 966 

lnterphase- Tenslometer, accordlns to Nooy, ~lrm. A. Kross, Hamburg 
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other parameters are determ!ned, so ~hac further breakdown th~n for tho ££~: 

~Y ~-~ ~n be ~~.                                          ’ 

At pr~ there are ~te~atl~ ef~e~s~ ~de~ay to ~t~dardtzo d~". .... ’ 

the �orsi organic carbon (TOC). 

,’For th~ t:est procedure the tes.t compound eerve~ as the onZy aourc~ of 

pZae~ ~a 8c~p f~sk ~h ~r space, p~ ~ a ~r. ~"d~r~- 

~on ~ts for t~ fire ~t~g~8~ f~ ~uNs ~re ~rrtN out:it 20 C " ~ 

¯ u ~he dsrk~ /st dmv~at~on from the 8raCed test procedures. 
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When the percentage breakdovn ¯ccordlng to the TOC-test is compared to 

~-resu~t8 from other desr¯dation tests, It nuet be taken into account, that the 

disappearance of one ~ateri¯X froa the 801ution ~s often considered as de- 

Under cera~n clrcunstances ¯ high degradation can be simulated 

vh~ch actULtly IS based upon physlcLt processes such as, for instance~absorp- 

r.~on of esXJ~le vl~ch ha~ no r~ation to �~pXeto b~olo81~1 breakdovn ~nd 

~l~ ~ t~eulte for completely ~olubXe compounds a~ ~~ l~r e~ ~, .-..~- 

The. "modl~£od OECD -screen!rig Cost" uas tasted by /ntarnational round �~e~.~ 

used for ¢ostLu~ of enulslons and suspensions. 

Sine¯ the products tested hare are uixtures the results Of the de~rad- 

at~n test is onXy waX~ defined vhe~ ¯ corral breakdovn is recor4ed~ ~[n c~see 

of-compounds wh:Lch are easily broken dov~ but o thertr~e without function. 

~ven ~:hou~h, it is usefu~ to test the breskdovu of the present u~ture 

Products¯because it gives ¯ prel!Jn~nary rank£n~ of the products. For 

teats, ~hich could be ~ ’out after ¯ period of ¯ fe~ years of use, 

it’Sbould lie attempted to test the bre~kdovn of the single �osq~ents 6f 

products. 
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EESULTS: 

Table 3 does list the neasure~ent results obtained for the orS/hal 

products, to evaluate the potenelal for ~ndanser/ns of She water. Table 4 

lises the Percentage o£ dsErada~ion of 

days ~8eeher ~ o~er 

~8~ve factors ~ ~ter e~nse~s is to be JudK~.                      :    : 

For the applteaelon solutions (~able 4) the ~P and #~B~ are l~et~ t~ - 

~. ~e ~ ~gra~Cl~ re~lt~r.t~.~t~. Accor~ to the ra~o 

the p~duct ~ 6 s~d be ~stdered 

8~ 5, ~ ac~rd~l t? the ~ desra~ei~ 

(~ al~ eseabl~sh~ f~m ~he ~taboli~ t~) 
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Potentizl for end,.~na~ins of waters by ,original products 

No KMnO4 K2CrO7 Org.~ 
~2~ 

Organic 

U~O~ used content Content a)     part 

Table 4 

Biochemical do~r~dat!on of, a+plio.at~.on road~ eo],u~Aone (~ 

ol.I ~.I    )el eel 

,o, ooo 
O diffio~dt 

dtffl011t 

¯ odt.. +. " 
o~ ~o 

Z) ~aluation of bioohemioa~ de~Pa~ation in ~- temt (at =+andard ¯ 

o - 2o ~ alffteult to de~rade 20 - 40 ~ +li~htly ael~a~te 
40 - 75 % lodlun degradable ?5 - leo ~ve+y deeP’able 
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for product 4 Chart for products 2 and 3, it was classlfled as dlfflcult to desrade. 

For flrs extlngulshlng fomn compound 5, the metabolism test Indlcate8 

~ha~ tt can be broken do~. ¯ ~ndin8 which is �onf£r~od by the results of 

the TOC- test. The product 1o class~£1ad as nedlum degradable. 

, the re8~8 c~ce~ng ~oxlc e~fec~s ~rd8 al~o and bac~er~ ~re diae~.. 

fish ~r@ ca~ ou~. ~Is va~ ~he pr~o~ r@s~e c~d b@ f~r 

The tox1¢olsy test 18 carried out accot~tinS ~o ~he Oer~n s~mdatd pro- 

case for wa~sr t--tlnS (DEV) (4) L 11. L 12. and L I~. l~r these,the late~� 

~u~ procaduras were used as published by the responslbSe ~ork/ns comnitCee8.. 

Pot flsh-te~ts the coucentratlons u~ed were from 0 to lO.O00 ~S/l. ~here 
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a large graua~ion of dilutions eas used. ~he further toxological test ~ere 

carried out with i~aller, gradations fro~ 0 to 210 ~/l to .~re, that the 

products could be differentiated as ~ell a8 possible. 

I~SULTS: 

~Iu the enclosures 1 to 6, the remultm of the toxtcolosy rases elre: .preeeatI[~:- 

I 1, "lquotsehsISeist (laeXom~e 11 l~ ~ texteat eoneenCretion~ .iii~i: 

the lovest tested conc~ntration for vhich a IOOX r~ltL~t with respecttO the: 

rut criteria ii rocorded;.-Yor the filb test, this is the concentration at 

whlchall aniI~s die; ZC0 is the higheIt tested concentrationat~hichn~ 

li~;l~fiCmlt Z~ICtiO~ iI obsez~ed vit:~ reJp~¢t to the teIt cr~teria). 

the incorporation test is shnilar to the first product. But the in~ktiou 

of-thI’photosynt~iis activity is less a~d bm 8~tfi~Int o~ty’St, the . 

hi eouceutratiou 250 seLl. result of the mt~ollmi 
:. :.j.. , : .... . ~.,~.-,..... ¯ 

, ;. , .. ... " 
¯ ~’, ?~; .... .... ~’ ..,~ 

. .... ~.~..~;~;.. ....... 
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definltoly different than for the first product: There is no 

increase vhtch could be interpreted as 8 sign of break dram. The 

degndatlon t~t axes does sho~ a break do~n of less th~n 

The results of ~he biological ~ests ~rrled out conce:nin$ product 

No. 3 e~ Wa~er. ~ ,~06~ ~!~" are nearly ~d~Ic~ ~o ~he re8~8 

obt~n~ for p~ 

for p~d~t ~. 3. 

P~d~ ~, 6, ~sht ~ater. ~ 2~, ~1," ~8 d/ffe~t f~ the 

~ q~te ~scus~d pr~ously by ha~ a def~1te 

ft~h, s~e~ ~d ~sae. For ~sh the 

(ECo " 1~ ~/1, El00 - 10~/1). :n the dap~e test. 3~ of ~e ~ 

died within 24 hours at 100 u8/1, at 250 n8/1 about 75Z of the aniumh         : 

died (gC~ - 50 u~/1, ECIO0 - 500 

The 4neowpontXon test for this product is ~rudy surpassed at coucoa- 

trat~ons of 5 rig/l; at "250 n8/1 a complete inhibition of aisle activity is 

recorded (EC° - 2 rag/X, EC - 250 

Product _Ho.. 5. Protein Foan Agent, /a all biolosical tests is eq~bl 

concentration of about 250 qll. For the umthaboltsu test an 

b~terta oxygen corporation was r~corded, but It was hes than for product 

lie. 1. The result of the uethaboltsu test corresponds to ¯ rehtlvely 

positive .~tlon towards the break dmen test.                       "’ 
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especially toxic (ECo = 25 mg/1 and EClo0 - 500 

The incorporation test sho~a an inhibition at 10Xconcentrstlons above 

10 mg/1. For 250 ag/l there is a 65X inhibition. 

The metabolism curve of this product indicates that it contains meta- 

bollc active as well as toxic compounds. 

Table ~ 

Resutt~ of toxicolo~y test ( ex[,ressed in order of poison claseee) 

No     Fish      Daphne Algae    Bacteria ( DEVL 12) 
(DE~L 15) (D3VL II) (DEVL 12) inhibit, enhanoeo 

Total 
evaluation x) 

ll/llX 

I/II 

II 

Poi.o~n c].a.~z I : Proven inhibition on te.~t, anim’~l~ at c.nncentr~i~ions 
below 5 mg/ I 

Pni~.~n cl~ II , As in I~ re-jion 5 to 2o~ mg/l 

Poicon cla~z Iii, No d~,n~,~ ~t concentration~ below 25.o mg/l 

X)Tot.~l evaluati~nt C~Iculated by weighted avarage. The te.~t resUlt with 
]o’,’;es~ critic.~l limit of concentration i~ mUltlplied by 5;" 

~. Evaluation of KesulCs and Conclusions 

S,~.~rizin8 the single criteria of the test, one can obtain different 

results, depending upon what importance is given to the dlf£eren¢ criteria. 

The original products constitute a threat to biological systems such 

as the life in streams and biological systems of purlfica~ion plants, dum 

to their high toxic level to whichi.~he surface tension, and for product I, 

1716.0018 
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the content of zinc is added. The drinking rater supply could be endangered 

by the content of Just ~he orga~Zc u~er!al in ~he original �o~potmds. ’~ 

A!so the application .strength 5-6 ~ 8olution8 of all products tested " 

can lend to denser for biological systen~ due to their physical, c, heatcLt 

aad toxic characteristica. 

By the fur=her dilut.ton by a fetter of 20. to 80, vhish is active in 

th~ surface teul~n activity csn 2ooso lrJ ~mportence. 

’ :It rJ~n.~eems reasenabta:�o avalua~t ~ha rater danger by the products 

according to their toxicity at the concentrations vhi~h can be reached durin8 " ’ 

application, and according to their biochemical de8radatio~ oven though there 

at present are only degradation results avstlable for the ~intshed ~ p~o- 

duels. 

For none 05 the �oapounds the degradation is so easy as ~ cl~saify . then 

as anvitonen~ally friendly �o~pbunds. In the selection one then ~ust differ- 

on’late relatively batter products from relatively ,.worse products. 
./ 

.l~nms.~a~ ea previously stated diluted bye factor of 20 to 80,- 
They then . .... 

are in a rasion of concentration batvenn 125 to 500 ~/1. At 

~o~                 . 
trataon the e~da of p~duc~ ~.~ and ~. 5 are ~e~ut acute deter 

~r E~ther diluti~ by a ~actor of 2 ~ 5. Such dtlu~l~ 
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are not carta£n /n practice. Product No. 4 shays i~addltlou s low desrea of 

desradat~on and should not be used for that reason. 

The roducts 2 and 3 are of little concern v~m toxic re rtles are 

takan into account. But both produc~s are di~icul~ to de~ra~e and �oul, 

thus dlsturb n4 &~s-lr the 

ducts therefor~ should ba 

.T ha group!n8 of the 6 products proposed here doe8 take biological and 

chea£cel results ~nto account, but does not eonslder appli~aClon ~ch~L~8~ 

characteristics. If I~ i& not possible~due to 8pplicat~on ~achnicaljrsa8o~8 

aVoid ~he usa of products which are difficult to degrade or are especially 

toxle, then it tmuld be advisable ~o t~t their s~n~ ~_~n.s~ts for de- 

8~datlon and ~o~e effectS[ Further it should be attempted to replace 

�oaponants enpecLa~l~ biolosically dsma~n8 by less dana8/~8 uS. termite Of 

s!u!~ar ef~ect,..8~ch approach has bean successful for o~hernatertsl8 of 

environmsnta! CO~cern.                                                     .~ 

. 5. Recommendations for technical ordarln     elflcatlol:o 

Kased upon the investigations ,as ~llacussed#~he,-g4Limr£~8 require- 

men,.can be nade of the manufacture of fomt fire-extln~u£shin~ eoupoundos 

L1’hO biolosleal degradation characr-rlstle’ of the orsanlc �~~8 

present £n foam coupound8 should be wall utabllshed.~        . 

The break do~n should be as easy ea possible, rtSht n~ it ~o �ous~jrod 

... 
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as f~Lr, vhen a 50 Z break doom £s recorded 

Test (7). For ¯ test vhich records complete chma~csl dear¯defies such as 

the TOG-desradat~on test (6), ¯ 40 Z break down sho~td be the alulaum required. 

O~her tests �~n be used in r~plecmsm~t of the abov~autloued if it has b~ 

an m~ount for vhlch a �orrespondlns degree of bacteria toxic 

recorded. 

6. ConclusLon 

rAccordins ~o the task the follovinS six £oan �oupounds~ determined 

by t "Bundesimt £~r ~ehr~echn~k u~d BaschsffunS- L~ Kobl~z~ver~ lvalua~ld     .:, 

vL~,h., rl~tLon to possible Indlnserins of waters; ri~It~rotelu; L1sht Water,./. - . 

tox~�oloKy, bloch~mlc~l deer¯de,ion, heavy metal content and fll Point. 

The results yore presented and discussed and a con~tusiou reached -- T~I~ 

p~dua~! ~~mln and ;P~C~nscha~i=~ wire receded d~ ~o. 

rela~/~7: favorable biolosic c~rac~e~stics. ~e fill c~~l "~ 
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